The face fly was introduced from the Palearctic region and spread across North America in 20 years after World War II. Adults feed on cattle and horses, and larvae develop in fresh cattle dung. Little genetic differentiation appears between European and North American populations and among regions within North America. After an autumnally initiated diapause, overwintered flies emerge in spring and reproduce through late spring and summer. Generations after the first overlap, and age structure develops toward a stable age distribution. After three to ten generations, depending on weather, facultative diapause interrupts host feeding and oogenesis, and flies with hypertrophied fat body enter overwintering hibernaculae. Life table statistics and factors affecting population growth and diapause are reviewed. Early views on the fly's effects on animal productivity may have been exaggerated. On-farm control by conventional means has not been effective because of the fly's population dynamics and mobility. We suggest that the alternatives of classical biological control and area-wide control with the sterile insect technique should be considered.
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flies occurred near the end of World War II (60). The immigrants easily could have been diapausing flies that first clustered in vehicles or war materiel during autumn in the United Kingdom or Europe and were transported to North America before the next spring. Populations in North America are infected by the host-specific parasitic nematode Paraiotonchium (= Heterotylenchus) autumnalis (Tylenchida: Allantonematidae), which is endemic in Europe with a prevalence of 1.4-4% (22, 122) . If prevalence were 3% in a European source population, then a sample size (number of founders) of ∼100 reproducing females would be necessary to assure with 95% probability that at least one founder were infected; ∼150 females would be necessary for a 99% probability.
Subsequent spread of face flies from New England to the west and south ( Figure 2 ) was well documented from 1952-1980 (1-3, 25, 39, 108) . By autumn 1960, when surveillance became intense, the distribution had advanced west to Lake Huron, and southwest to North Dakota, northeastern Kansas, and northwestern North Carolina. From 1961 From -1967 , the range extended to the coasts of Oregon, Washington, and British Columbia and south to Alabama. By 1980, populations were in central Mississippi and southern California, but absent in the Southwest. At present, the northern limit includes all Canadian provinces bordering the United States, and the southern limit appears to have retreated northward from central Mississippi (32 • N) to southern Tennessee (35 • N). • N was at a rate of 200-300 km per year, notably faster than the 30-130 km per year into the Gulf Coast states and southern California. An explanation for the faster spread to the west is not immediately obvious. Because range expansion is the combined result of dispersal and local reproduction, and the face fly is capable of completing a greater number of generations per year in the south, spread should have been faster to the south than to the west.
Limits to Further Spread
The present latitudinal range of face fly is narrower in North America than in the Old World. The fly's northern limit is 53
• N in Alberta, ∼10
• below the northern limit in central Sweden, and coincides with the northern limit of grazing cattle and bison (31). In contrast, no simple hypothesis involving host distribution or climate can satisfactorily explain the fly's southern limit. The southern extreme is ∼ 34
• N in southern California and northwest South Carolina, ∼ 10 • greater than in India. Between the extremes in North America, the fly is absent in the Southwest, from Nevada east to southern Oklahoma.
Mild winter temperatures may limit the face fly's overwintering ability along the Atlantic seaboard and Gulf Coast. The 7
• C January isotherm (133) coincides with the eastern half of the limit, at 35
• N between Oklahoma and South Carolina and north into Virginia. Warmer winter temperatures south of this isotherm may exhaust prematurely the reserves of postdiapausing flies (107) . The absence of the face fly in the Southwest may be related to high summer temperature, low precipitation, and sparse distribution of cattle.
POPULATION GENETICS

Bottleneck Hypothesis
If the establishment of face flies in North America resulted from a single event, then they passed through a bottleneck in which gene diversity might have been reduced through genetic drift in the small founding population (14 
508
KRAFSUR & MOON of diversity would be inversely proportional to the sizes of the founding and successive populations. Bottlenecks in population size can be evaluated by comparing the genetic statistics on percentage polymorphic loci and gene diversity in subject and reference populations (89) . Electrophoresis of allozymes on starch gels of face flies from 4 North American and 4 European foci established that 6 of 14 loci were polymorphic (14) . Mean heterozygosities were 5.3 ± 2.9% in the European samples and 3.0 ± 1.9% in the North American samples. The mean numbers of alleles per locus were 1.6 ± 0.9 and 1.5 ± 0.8, respectively. Application of Ewens's (33) sampling theory of neutral mutations to the foregoing data suggested (14) that North American flies may have lost up to 50% of the alleles present in an ancestral population.
The data of Bryant et al (14) were reexamined by partitioning the variance in allele frequencies (60): 27% of the variance could be attributed to continents and 73% to samples nested in continents. Moreover, departures from random mating among the 8 samples, as estimated by the fixation index if mating were random with the 8 demes (F DT ) (135), were only 0.022, not significantly different from zero. Thus the question of a genetic bottleneck required reinvestigation (61). Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed that 31 of 50 putative loci were polymorphic. Mean gene diversity (heterozygosity) was 18.6 ± 3.1% and the mean number of alleles per locus was 2.4 ± 1.6, values substantially greater than estimated previously (14) . A survey of gene diversity at 12 loci among 6 laboratory colonies derived from widely scattered North American populations demonstrated highly significant genetic differentiation as indicated by Wright's fixation index (134) , F ST = 0.163 ± 0.045. This high degree of differentiation probably was caused by genetic drift, but the ancestral field populations may have been differentiated at the time they were sampled.
One way a population could recover lost gene diversity after passing through a bottleneck would be through mutation. However, that process requires so many generations, on the order of 10,000-1,000,000, that it is not possible for the North American populations to have recovered putatively lost genetic variability by mutation alone. A simpler explanation is that the founding population sizes were numerous enough to negate a detectable bottleneck.
Geographic Differentiation
The breeding structures of natural face fly populations were examined in detail (60). Samples from New York, Maryland, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, and Tennessee revealed 47 alleles segregating at 10 loci. Analysis of gene frequencies showed that detected genetic variation was shared among all the sampled populations. Moreover, F ST = 0.015 ± 0.010 did not differ significantly from zero, suggesting that mating among populations was nearly random. 
POPULATION DYNAMICS
Sampling and Age Grading
To enumerate adults, investigators have counted flies on hosts' faces as a standard sample unit (92, 110, 111) . The flies visible on hosts at any instant are predominantly females, and they represent less than 5% of the entire female population in the herd's vicinity (79, 98) . Residence time is short and turnover is quite fast. Factors thought to affect the proportion on hosts are gonotrophic state (51, 53, 79, 92), weather (98, 126) , and behavior and location of hosts (92, 110, 111, 114, 115) . Catch rates on sticky traps have also been used to index face fly abundance in and around pastures (50, 51, 68, 86, 97, 99) . Trapped specimens can be identified and studied further, and traps can be deployed independently of hosts.
Age grading has permitted study of face fly demography and behavior. Techniques for gonotrophic age grading of other muscoid flies were adapted to face flies (78, 84) . Sixteen recognizable age groups spanning three parity classes range from teneral females (stage 0) through multiparous ones (stage 15). More recently, a pterin-based age grading method (75) was modified for male and female face flies. Pterins accumulate in the head capsules of many Diptera at a rate determined by temperature, and the quantity in a single head capsule can be measured spectrofluorometrically. Mark-release-recapture studies demonstrated that pterin content was an unbiased measure of field age (85) . The pterin method permits field study of gonotrophic development in females, and study of longevity and diapause in both sexes (68, 85) . Age grading revealed that teneral, post-teneral previtellogenic, and gravid females are underrepresented in samples from sweep nets and sticky traps, and young males are underrepresented on white sticky traps (67, 68).
Sampling of preimaginal stages in and around cattle dung pats has received less attention. Sample units have included natural or formed dung pats (19, 51, 66, 72, 119, 129) . Counts of larvae or pupae per pat are strongly aggregated, and sample sizes larger than 20 pats are necessary to achieve even modest precision.
Phenology and Seasonal Abundance
Face flies overwinter as unmated adults in prereproductive diapause (66, 92). The breeding season begins in spring, when adults emerge from overwintering hibernaculae. After mating, females disperse into the surrounding environment and begin vitellogenesis. Parous females have been netted from cattle in pastures but also from penned cattle before spring turnout (66).
The first gonotrophic cycle is completed in 1-4 weeks, depending mainly on synchrony of exodus and weather. Females in nine independent field populations in California, Iowa, and Minnesota laid their first batches of eggs between • C had accumulated after January 1 at each site-year. Dates predicted with the heat unit model were within eight days of the observed dates, and the errors averaged ± 4 days (66, 87).
Once breeding begins, generations overlap and develop toward a stable age distribution as the breeding season progresses (66, 67, 83). Abundance generally increases to a seasonal maximum density in mid-late summer, when autumnal diapause presumably intervenes and terminates the breeding season (38, 54, 68, 83, 87, 97, 118, 121, 126) . In some cases, peak abundance was observed to occur in late spring or early summer (51, 121), and in other cases a bimodal pattern was evident (15) . Abundance patterns in 1988-1992 in Iowa (68) and [1988] [1989] [1990] in Arkansas (121) suggested that hot, dry summer weather during the drought of 1988-1989 reduced summer population growth, which supports the inference that summer weather accounts for absence of the face fly in the Southwest.
Life Table Statistics
GENERATION TIME Temperature and nutrition of females determine the time required to produce eggs and develop from egg to adult. Adequately nourished females require ∼ 70 degree days >12
• C to develop their first clutch of eggs (83, 84, 130 ). An initial previtellogenic phase requires 30 degree days with or without exogenous protein. Vitellogenesis to gravidity requires another 40 degree days, but it can be delayed by inadequate nutrition. Females support vitellogenesis from a variety of substrates, but host blood and eye secretions are superior to nasal discharges and dung fluids (52, 130). Given summer temperatures in the Midwest, the first cycle can be completed in as few as four days, and in an average of seven days (see 68) .
Egg and larval development in dung pats requires 57 degree days >10
• C (82). Larvae pupate in surrounding soil, and subsequent development to the adult requires another 134 degree days >10
• C, for a total of 192 degree days >10
• C. Egg-adult development can occur in as few as 11 days; it averages about 14 days and can be predicted from ambient minimum-maximum temperature records.
Longitudinal surveys revealed that 5-6 generations occur per year in the Midwest (64, 83). To estimate the number of generations at eight other localities, we approximated development time for one generation as the combined number of days from emergence to first oviposition (70 degree days >12
• C) plus days to develop from egg to adult (192 degree days >10
• C). We counted the number of possible generations from January 1 onward in each year, using degree days calculated with a double sine-wave method from weather station records (Figure 2) . The results indicated 3-6 generations were possible in northern localities, whereas 7-12 were possible in southern localities, except along the cooler Pacific coast. The modal number of generations among the 20 years at each locality was one less than the maximum. These predicted estimates are probably high because the development model ignores potential gonotrophic delays from nutrition and diapause.
ADULT LONGEVITY Samples of adults sorted by age were analyzed to assess daily survival rate in summer populations (63, 67, 68). Survival of females among 15 populations in California, Iowa, and Minnesota was modeled as a constant-rate, exponential process. Mean survival probability was ∼ 0.9 per day, with the range of 0.71-0.95 among site-years, sampling methods, and gonotrophic age groups used to estimate the survival statistic. A survival rate of 0.9 per day translates to an expected mean life span of 9.6 days in summer, long enough to complete one to two gonotrophic cycles (68) .
More recent mark, release, and recapture experiments showed that gonotrophic ages may be unreliable (85) , so summer populations in Iowa and Minnesota were sampled further and age graded with the pterin method. Survival rates of both sexes were best modeled with an increasing-hazards Weibull model (68) . The average female lived 11 days and completed 2-3 gonotrophic cycles. Males lived one day less than females. Longevity of face flies in spring and in autumn remains to be examined.
FECUNDITY Number of eggs per clutch can vary from 7-36, with an average of 25 (29, 45, 63, 66, 74, 81, 126) . Potential fecundity is determined by the number of ovarioles that differentiated when the fly was a larva (11) . Ovariole number in the face fly is highly correlated with overall body size, as reflected in width of the head capsule, mass of the teneral adult, and mass and width of intact puparia (29, 66, 74, 81) .
Body size is affected by the diet of the host producing the dung (26, 41), by occasional larval crowding in dung (24, 81, 132) , and perhaps ultimately by features of the microbial dung flora (47). Thus, larval-habitat quality determines potential fecundity of subsequent adults. Female size is seasonal (29, 66); females are largest in late spring and become smaller as cattle dung becomes drier, more fibrous, and lower in nutritive value (29; see also 109).
Face fly fecundity is strongly affected by the entomoparasitic nematode Paraiotonchium autumnalis. This host-specific nematode has a complex life cycle; alternating gamogenetic and parthenogenetic generations occur within a single host (123) . The nematode infects host larvae in dung pats. Resulting adult hosts have one or more gamogenetic nematodes in their hemocoels, and after a parthenogenetic generation, second-generation gamogenetic larvae invade and distend the females' ovaries at the expense of developing ova. Laboratoryreared females developed one batch of eggs before succumbing to infection (98) , but vitellogenic infected nullipars are rarely seen among field specimens, which indicates that nearly all infected females in the field are completely sterile (ES Krafsur & RD Moon, unpublished data). Host diapause (23, 63, 123) and absence of protein in an infected host's diet (52) block reproduction by the gamogenetic nematodes.
The net effect of P. autumnalis on face fly abundance is difficult to assess. Where prevalence was 4-8% and infected hosts were assumed to complete their first gonotrophic cycle, P. autumnalis was estimated to impose a modest 3-6% reduction in net reproduction (63). However, prevalence among locations, years, and dates within years varies more widely (22, 23 ; also 63 and references therein), so effects of P. autumnalis on face fly reproduction and abundance require more study.
SURVIVAL OF IMMATURES Eggs and first-instar fly larvae occur at the dungpat surface, where they are vulnerable to temperature stress, drowning during heavy rainfall, and predation by mites, beetles, and other flies (18, 49, 83, 98, 107, 127, 129) . Experiments suggest infection by P. autumnalis may also cause mortality (21) . Second-and third-instar larvae and pupae are much less vulnerable to mortality from all causes. Field studies indicate egg-adult mortality from all causes combined exceeds 90% (127, 129) ; efforts to partition mortality into components suggest mortality from predation is greatest, followed in descending order by mortality from unknown causes and from parasitism.
Larval-pupal and pupal parasites associated with the face fly in North America include Aleochara spp. (Staphylinidae), Aphaereta pallipes (Braconidae), Muscidifurax spp. (Pteromalidae), Eucoila sp. (Cynipidae), and Xyalophora quinquelineata (Figitidae) (12, 19, 34, 72, 96, 119) . Virtually all these taxa are native generalists that attack Sarcophagidae more frequently and the face fly less frequently than predicted by random encounters (19, 72, 128) .
Diapause
LABORATORY EVIDENCE The face fly exhibits a facultative prereproductive diapause that is characterized morphologically by hypertrophied fat body and arrest of oogenesis (124) . Behavioral correlates include absence of attraction to hosts, absence of mating, and ultimately development of negative phototaxis and positive thigmotaxis. Frequency of diapause in laboratory environments is influenced mainly by temperature and to a lesser extent by daylength and light intensity (32, 56, 106, 124). Incidence is greatest in cool, short day environments, and greater in males than in females. Diapause is induced as preimagines develop through a sensitive phase that begins in the third larval instar of some individuals and ends several days after eclosion (56; RD Moon, unpublished data). As diapause develops, temperature affects the rates at which diapause commitment deepens and lipids accumulate in the fat body and hemocoel (56, 106). Diapause development is fastest near 21
• C and ceases below 12 • C or above 25
• C. Juvenile hormone regulates ovarian development (16, 57) . Injections of 20-hydroxyecdysone alone or with methoprene induced vitellogenesis in diapausing females, even when they were kept in a short-day, cool environment. Females required less hormone to be rescued from diapause than did males. Diapause termination remains virtually unexplored (17) .
GENETICS Different laboratory cultures varied in propensity to diapause, and diapause rates were negatively correlated with time in culture and positively correlated with egg-adult development time and diel emergence pattern (55, 58). The three correlated traits appear to have responded to inadvertent laboratory selection. Crossing experiments (58) demonstrated that the diapause response has a genetic component with broad and narrow sense heritabilities of 50% and 30%, respectively. One or perhaps just a few loci were involved. Thus, genetic variation in propensity to diapause exists and could enable differential adaptation in various parts of the species range.
PHENOLOGY AND WINTER SURVIVAL Flies destined to diapause become adults in late summer (64, 113, 114) . Eclosion dates of diapausing females in Iowa were inferred from gonotrophically age-graded serial samples collected in 1978-1995 (64; ES Krafsur, unpublished data). Eclosion dates among years were remarkably uniform, around September 10 (daylength = 12.5 h), and independent of concurrent field temperatures. If this inference is correct, then the face fly's sensitivity to daylength in the field contradicts the laboratory evidence that induction is most sensitive to temperature. Further study is required to resolve this contradiction.
Effects of cold temperature on survival of adults and preimaginal stages have been studied experimentally (107) . All life stages survived several hours at sub-zero temperatures, and survival of diapausing adults was greater than reproductive adults in most combinations of temperature and exposure time. Cold tolerance of diapausing and reproductive adults was enhanced by a 2-h acclimation at 0
• C before exposure to sub-zero temperatures, the "rapid cold hardening" phenomenon (70) . However, even cold-hardened diapausing specimens failed to survive a 10-h exposure to −10
• C. There was no correlation between any group's supercooling point and cold tolerance. These studies indicate that all face fly life stages would survive brief exposure to −7 to 0
• C, as might occur on frosty mornings in autumn or spring. However, only diapausing adults would be able to tolerate temperatures below −8
• C for more than a few hours, and even they would be unable to survive more than a day at temperatures below −8 • C. Overwintering adults have been found above ground level in a variety of heated and unheated domestic structures (66). However, our present understanding of cold tolerance indicates that diapausing flies in unheated structures would be unlikely to survive the prolonged, cold winters that characterize much of their geographic range. As an alternative, we propose that the diapausing specimens that do survive winter in the colder parts of their range do so in the subnivean environment or below ground level. Experimental observations are consistent with this hypothesis (ES Krafsur, unpublished data).
INTERACTIONS WITH LIVESTOCK
Cattle Behavior and Productivity
The direct effects of face flies on cattle have been studied extensively. Feeding flies probe with their labellae and consume secretions or discharges from their hosts' eyes, nostrils, mouths, vulvae, teats, and other body parts (130) . Sharp prestomal spines (30) may cause superficial lesions (43), but whether or not face fly feeding and associated scarification actually increases microbial infection is open to speculation.
Behavioral studies indicate that flies alighting and feeding on their hosts elicit defensive host movements (23, 27, 110, 111, 115) . Beyond these behavioral responses, direct effects of face flies on cattle growth and dairy cow lactation have been too small to measure experimentally. Penned yearling Hereford heifers with a mean of 12-13 flies per face consumed feed, gained weight, and converted feed into body mass at the same rates as corresponding heifers in fly-free pens during two consecutive summers (7) . Similarly, groups of pastured dairy heifers with a mean of 10-11 flies per face gained weight at the same rate and spent as much time grazing as permethrin-treated heifers with a mean of 2-3 flies per face (116) . Finally, the quantity and quality of milk produced by Holstein cows exposed to means of 3-18 flies per face during nine 10-day grazing intervals were indistinguishable from production of matching cows with < 2 flies per face (112) . These findings indicate that face flies in the range of densities created in these experiments did not affect the abilities of the subject animals to consume feed and convert it into body mass or milk.
Pinkeye (IBK)
The role of the face fly in the epizootiology of bovine pinkeye was reviewed by Hall (43). This eye disease was enzootic in North America before the face fly was introduced, but its prevalence has increased since the fly arrived. Pinkeye occurs most frequently among calves and yearling cattle, and the disease can 
Bovine and Equine Thelaziasis
Three introduced Thelazia spp. (Nematoda: Spirurata) cause asymptomatic eye infections in North American livestock (120): Thelazia gulosa and T. skrjabini infect cattle, and T. lacrymalis infects horses (8) . Surveys of cattle and horses in North America and England demonstrate that Thelazia spp. are widespread and abundant (5, 6, 35, 36, 42, 54, 62, 69, 73, 80, 93, 95) .
In North America, all three species are transmitted exclusively by the face fly. Life cycles of Thelazia spp. have been described (36, 37, 94) . Female Thelazia spp. reside in lachrymal ducts of their mammalian hosts; the microfilariae infect eye-feeding flies; and larvae develop in the fly's hemocoel. Extrinsic development by T. gulosa and T. skrjabini required a minimum of 9 days in experimentally infected flies at 27
• C (37, 94). Transmission begins in spring (62) and continues until autumn. Prevalence among parous face flies was 1.8% in May and 3.8% in June, so female Thelazia spp. in the definitive hosts were shedding eggs by the time the overwintered flies became active. Prevalence in summer face flies in Massachusettes (36), Iowa (62), and Alberta (93) has ranged from 1-37%, with 2.5-4.2 Thelazia larvae per infected female fly. Although infections persist in the eyes of cattle and horses through winter (5, 42, 54, 62, 80) , transmission ceases in autumn as diapause arrests feeding on the host. None of 821 nulliparous females and none of 1959 diapausing females were infected in Iowa (62), but Chirico reported that 3 of 997 flies were infected in Sweden in autumn (23) . However, evidence in the latter report did not rule out the simpler possibility that the infected specimens were relic reproductives from the breeding season.
Hemorrhagic Bovine Filariasis
The cattle disease hemorrhagic bovine filariasis, also known as "green-muscle disease," causes notable carcass losses in South Africa and Sweden and also occurs in France, northern Africa, Rumania, India, and the Philippines. It is caused by Parafilaria bovicola (Nematoda: Filaroidea). The face fly is a developmental vector of the nematode in Sweden (9) vectors in South Africa (91) . Infected cattle were imported twice from France into Canada, but the nematode was eradicated before it could establish (4).
In Sweden and South Africa (9, 90, 91) , the nematode establishes dermal and subcutaneous lesions in the neck, withers, and backs of cattle. Female P. bovicola pierce their host's skin and lay eggs in the exudate that oozes from external "bleeding points." Face flies acquire microfilariae when feeding on the exudate, and P. bovicola larvae subsequently develop at a temperaturedependent rate in the fly's hemocoel. Infective larvae eventually invade the fly's head and exit when the fly feeds. The life history of P. bovicola coincides with the reproductive phenology of the face fly in Sweden. The prepatent period was 43 weeks, and bleeding points on pastured animals appeared in late spring after cattle were turned out to pastures.
Brucellosis in Cattle
Cattle infected with Brucella abortus commonly abort, shedding large numbers of bacteria in doing so. Face flies feed on sloughed placentas, which raises the question of whether or not face flies could spread the bacterium (20) . Flies fed B. abortus suspensions confined most bacteria to the lumens of their midguts and hindguts; all bacteria were eliminated four days after ingestion. The bacteria did not replicate in the flies, and some bacteria were found to be degraded by secondary lysosomes of the midgut epithelium. Therefore, face flies seem to have only a limited capacity to act as short-term carriers of B. abortus.
PROSPECTS FOR CONTROL
Goals of face fly control in North America have been to prevent losses in growth or lactation rates, prevent outbreaks of pinkeye, and increase animal comfort. The lack of measurable effects on cattle productivity indicates that a realistic injury threshold-if face flies ever directly affect cattle productivity-is likely to be well above an instantaneous mean of 15 flies per face. In contrast, the epizootiology of pinkeye and parafilariasis are not understood in quantitative terms, so transmission thresholds remain to be developed. A low threshold is implicit in Sweden (10) where the goal is to eradicate the introduced P. bovicola.
Conventional Control Methods
Research for four decades has been devoted to developing effective and practical methods to control the face fly on individual herds of livestock. The main approaches developed for cattle involve adulticides, traps, and larvicides; repellents are available for use on horses (28, 44). When applied experimentally to individual herds, these methods singly or in combination have rarely achieved more than 50% control (28). This level of control may be sufficient in some We suggest that face fly's host visiting behavior, population structure, and mobility limit the efficacy of conventional methods on individual herds. First, residence time of feeding flies on hosts is quite short, so exposure to topical insecticides is brief. Second, the face fly's generation time is short and generations overlap in most of the breeding season; thus, flies removed by traps and adulticides would be replaced rapidly by local recruits. Finally, the face fly's colonization of North America in ∼ 20 years demonstrates the mobility of adults; immigration from surrounding untreated sources should be substantial in all but the most isolated herds. These compensatory mechanisms should motivate interest in more comprehensive approaches.
Classical Biological Control
The fact that the face fly was introduced from the Old World suggested early that classical biological control might provide a long-term solution (48). Evidence has accumulated that the parasites in the North American cattle-dung fauna are native and better adapted to exploit native dung-feeding flies than introduced ones. Within the Old World range of the face fly, much is known about the cattle-dung fauna in western Europe (45, 117). However, parasites of the face fly and congeners in Europe are not well known, and the cattle-dung fauna in eastern Europe and central Asia are largely unexplored (13) . Exploration should be undertaken in these regions for dung-inhabiting parasites and other enemies of the face fly and its congeners.
Area-Wide Control and Sterile Insect Technique
Knipling (59) proposed that area-wide control would be appropriate for face flies. He reasoned that the diluting effects of immigration could be overcome if conventional methods were applied intensively on an area-wide basis. Eradication might then be achieved by sterile matings, because their effects would be greatest when target fly populations were small. The sterile insect technique has received desultory attention in recent years, but its theoretical advantages when applied to face fly populations are compelling.
Methods for sterilizing face flies have been developed (28, 98) and refined more recently. Doses of 1242 and 1076 rads from a 60 cobalt source to pharate adult males and females, respectively, induced 95% dominant sterility in both (76) . Some loss of longevity and competitiveness of sterile flies was detected in laboratory cages. In further experiments, pharate adults treated in a nitrogen atmosphere required a dose of 2100 rads to achieve 95% sterility in both sexes; sterilization under anoxia reduced loss of longevity and competitiveness (77 
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In late summer and autumn, when diapause would inhibit field matings, sterilized diapausing flies could be released, thereby stocking natural overwintering sites with sterile flies. Production of sterile flies could continue in winter, and they could be stored under refrigeration for later releases timed to anticipate spring exodus and the onset of mating of overwintered wild females. Releases could continue during the breeding season. If released flies were also infected with P. autumnalis, they could further reduce the fertility of a target population by castrating wild females in subsequent generations. Preliminary experiments indicated that 2500 rads applied to pupae were neither lethal nor sterilizing to P. autumnalis (40), but it remains to be seen if irradiated, infected flies will release infective nematode larvae. Research is needed to find a substitute for fresh bovine feces as a rearing medium, develop mass culture methods for P. autumnalis, and perform small-scale sterile-fly releases to estimate sterile mating rates.
